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You wanted to break me
Thought you would make me your fool nooo oo
Drowining in her love I slept in the deep end of the
Pool, now I'm gasping for air

You promised you would be my perfect girl, but we live
In such an imperfect world.
So I pressed the wrinkles in my linen all, I fell for
You

Baby please don't sa say no more you'll get what your
Body ac aching for, I will cry a river like a shore, I
Fell for you

Take my hand and well go ooo
So I ease on down, yellow brick, yellow brick roooad

I wish I was the tin man and didn't have a heart,
because then, and only
Then, it wouldn't torn apart, 
Still I neglected reality I'm thinking back now
Realizing you never respected me

You promised you would be my perfect girl, but we live
In such an imperfect world.
So I pressed the wrinkles in my linen all, I fell for
You

Baby please don't sa say no more you'll get what your
Body ac aching for, I will cry a river like a shore, I
Fell for you

Take my hand and well go ooo
So I ease on down, yellow brick, yellow brick roooad

Through the hallway, I can hear the sounds sayin say it
Again
It's craaazy in more waays
I guess that's what I get never trust a bithch

Take my hand and well go ooo
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So I ease on down, yellow brick yellow brick roooad
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